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11/3/2012 SHARING EVENT AT WEST BELLFORT 

Paco Reported 

Sharing Event 11/3/12  We  had a faithful day. we started around 8:30 am; then me, 

Manuel Mendez, and his son, Arturo, prayed together; I brought and we gave out 

drinks and donuts. We saw others believers helping the workers in the street  before 

us;  we talked with them and we gave HINM's contact numbers. I preached about 1 

Kings 18:19-39; where Elijah contended with the 450 prophets of Baal; they called 

their god, Baal, from morning until noon and he never answered; then Elijah  built 

an altar in the name of the LORD ,who created the heaven and the earth, and GOD 

showed his power and sent fire from heaven and consumed all the offering. That 

means many people have different gods and they can move it to any places ; they can 

put it in their pocket or their wall or their neck but the GOD who created this world 

is different. He lives in our life when you accept Jesus Christ like  your Savior; He 

comes into your life when you repent from your sins; He wants to live with you for all 

eternity. Thanks to GOD ,around 20 people listened to the Word of GOD, listened to 

His Gospel, and listened to His message of Salvation. GOD bless his word! 

Manny Mendez Also Reported 

I really enjoy what are you doing. We (My son and I) got at West Bellford and we met 

Brother Paco, we saw couple more teams giving out cloths and drinks to the people. 

Then we met the ladies in charge from another Church i got their number they want 

to know if we want to participate on the event that they doing for this people on 

thanksgiving I gave them your number. 

 

Brother Paco did the preach and we talked to several people and gave them some 

donuts and drinks that brother Paco brought, and we share the gospel and gave some 

tracks, my son and i really liked the way you are doing this and we want to help 

whenever we can. 

 

Thank you for the opportunity and God Bless your ministry, i know that a lot of peo-

ple already heard the gospel and some already receive Christ as they savior.  

11/10/2012 SHARING EVENT AT WOODRIDGE 

I arrived at the Home Depot around 8:20 and met up with Pastor Joel Lara.  We 

prayed together and set out to preach The Gospel to the workers.  

The groups of workers were especially scattered that day and we spoke to 5 different 

groups of workers on the south side of parking lot.  We passed out tracts and bottle 

water.  Despite the fact we were able to speak to only a handful of them, 5 workers 

were saved.  I was very encouraged by the high percentage of workers that we spoke 

to who made the decision to accept Jesus Christ as their personal savior.  Pastor Joel 

challenged them to find a church to attend on Sunday (the next day) and really be re-

born of the water & Spirit with their sincere hearts just as Jesus said to Nicode-

mus.  He took down their names and contact information and will follow up with 

them.  

We left around 10:30 AM. 

In Christ, 

Kris Tsao 

Paco Reported 

 Last Saturday showed up Sister Wanchan, Andrew, Andy, Daniel and his wife 

Xiaolan , Pastor Oleg , Olvin Ruiz  and me; We started around 8:40 am  under the 

bridge.  Olvin Ruiz started with his testimony and 13 0 14 Workers listened then I 

started to preach; one worker  accepted Jesus like his Savior his name is Antonio 

Camacho , brother Daniel and me prayed for him;  then we moved to another place 2 

blocks down  and I started preaching again and Olvin gave his testimony again; after 

this we finished praying and another  worker Antonio Laimes Suchite took the deci-

sion to accept Jesus as his savior, Pastor Oleg and me prayed for him. I preached 

about  Luke 10 : 25 to 37,  where a lawyer asked Jesus , “What shall I do to inherit 

eternal life?” and Jesus answered  “What is written in the law?” and the lawyer said 

“Love God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul and with all thy strength, and with 

all thy mind; and thy neighbor as thyself”; Nobody  can do this; who can? in your 

own strength it is impossible!! You need the Holy Spirit in you!!  you need God give 

you this love; this love only comes from God; that's the reason the lawyer asked again 

to Jesus Who is my neighbor? and Jesus told him the Parable of the good Samaritan; 

Where we can see the priest who represents the religions,  this can help nobody, then 

the Levite who represents the law ; the law only show how much sin we have in our 

life; and the Samaritan represents Jesus, he is the only one care  for us; he payed on 

the cross for our sins; he clean our life with the oil his holy spirit and with vine his 

blood; because we are the man who fell into the hands of robbers; the robber is Satan 

the devil who destroy the life of any one fell into his hands. You need to take your de-

cision, you can continue lying on the ground or raise your life with Jesus because Je-

sus Christ will return for all those who believed in Him. 

Andrew’s Notes 

I arrived at the meeting place (the Shell gas station) at 8:20 and waited for the others 

to arrive. There were 7 volunteers in all. Before we could begin or work, a security 

guard from the Shell gas station approached us and told us that we could not park at 

the gas station parking lot, since our cars took up all the spaces. He advised us to cir-

cle around the highway and park underneath the bridge, informing us that a lot of 

people did that. We said a quick prayer and went underneath the bridge, where we 

ministered to the group of workers standing underneath the bridge. About a dozen 

workers listened to the sermon. During the sermon, I noticed a family of four (father, 

mother, brother, and sister, both children who look about elementary school age) 

pulled up in a pickup. At first, the family just watched us, then they came to us and 

passed out chips, pepsi, and sandwiches to the workers, and some to us. Then, Mrs. 

Wanchan and I went to a couple smaller locations nearby to pass out tracts. The oth-

ers went to the other large location and Paco was preaching to about 20 workers 

when Mrs. Wanchan and I got there. After the sermon, Pastor Oleg and Paco prayed 

with a new believer while everyone else passed out breakfast sandwiches and juice to 

the workers. We finished a little after 10:00 AM. 

Pastor Oleg Also Reported 

We met at the Shell gas station on the corner of Westpark Dr. and SW Freeway, on 

Saturday, Nov. 17, 8:30 am.  

We drove around and parked under the bridge. We went around inviting the workers 

to come near. When they started coming, Bro. O. began speaking. A few minutes later 

Paco, using the loud speaker, began preaching too. There were about 13 workers 

there. At the end of the message, he prayed, a couple of guys stayed behind, indicating 

they wanted to receive Lord Jesus Christ. Paco and Daniel prayed for those 2 guys. 

After this, we drove to Chimney Rock and Westpark Dr. and parked under the bridge 

there. Again, we invited to gather around us, Bro. O and Paco began to speak and 

preach. There were about 20 workers there. and at the end we handed out our food 

and drinks to them. One brother indicated his desire to trust in Jesus, so we prayed 

with him individually.   

I observe that there is a great need for these workers to have Christian friends/

believers who would care for them, show them support by prayers and teaching them 

the gospel of Jesus. It seemed that they were attentive listeners.  

People from our church were blessed to be a part of this ministry for the glory of 

God.  

11/17/2012 SHARING EVENT AT WEST PARK 

Pray for HIMN 

 Winter clothing drive 

 2 more Spanish-speaking preachers 

 Volunteer workers from both Spanish-speaking or Chinese-speaking churches. If 

interested, please email us at himn.org@gmail.com 

 Christmas sharing events-musicians are needed for the following dates and loca-

tions of Christmas events: Bellaire (12/8), West Park (12/15), West Bellfort (12/22), and 

Woodridge (12/29) 

Important Announcement 


